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AGENTS FOR THE TIMES-
Geo. P. Roxvt*U A Co.... 
L. P. Fisher....................
Th«»s. B»»ye«*...................
L. Samuel........................
l»an. L. Green...............

.................. New York. 
.......... San Francis»1«». 
............San Francisco 
......................Portland. 
...J «»epi i ine County.

RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY. I

M. E. Cni ncH.— Religions services every 
Sunday, at th«* usual hour-, by the Rexer- 
ends j. W. Stahl, N. A. Starrand M. A. 
Williams, alternately.

Cathoi.i»- Chi’iu h.—Divine Serx i«*«*s ev
ery Sundax. at the u-ual hour, by Rev. 1 a- 
ther I»eiiiers.

M. E. St m»\x s» uo»»i..—Regular nmeting- 
exerx' Suntlay afternoon at 2 o’chs-k.

CxTHoi.l»' Scxn.xY School.— Regular 
me«*tings every Sunday afternoon, at two 
o’clock.

On last Saturday, pursuant to pub
lic announcement, Hon. J. W. Nes
mith, Democratic candidate for Con
gress, addressed the citizens of this 
county at tM». place on the ¡»olitical is
sues of the <lay. The Court House was 
filled to its utmost capacity, and many 
had to stand on the outside. Quite 
an interest had been felt by our citi
zen- to hear Col. Nesmith, and we ob
served a large numltcr of persons who 
had conic fifteen and twenty miles, and 

«•ven u ther than that, inorder

Remember the race to-day.
Governor Grover speaks next Satur

day.
The Modocs will be hanged next Fri

day.

Dissolution of Copartnership-

>
I

P. 0. DIRECTORY ANO TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
Stair»-- leave Jack-mix ill«*a- follows ;

For Rock Point, Grant’s l’a— and Rose
burg, every day at 9: l'> a. m. Mail closes at 
8:15 a. m.

For Ph»i*nix, A-hland. Yreka an<l Refi
lling, California, every »lay al 3:15 r. m. 
Mail closes at 2:3tt 1*. M.

F»>r Applegate, Kerbyville, \\al«lo and 
<’res»-,«nt City, every Monfiay and Thursday 
morning, at 3 »»’»-lock. Mail closes al 8 t*. >t. 
the preceding evening.

For Fort Klamath.every Thursday at 12 M.
The mail for Central Point, Table Rock. 

Eagle Point, Brown-borough and Sam's 
Valley haves every We»lnesday morning: 
«•loses th»“ evening preceding.

The mail for Linkville, Hot spring-. Via- 
nox and latke City, leaxe- A-hland every 
Monday morning.

I

Wool», (¡rain, Etc.—We will take 
wood, grain, flour and other produce 
in payment for subscription, if deliv
ered immediately.

The .h wish holiday 
of Atonement.

Yom Kippur
Yo n Kippur, or Day
will Ik* celebrated next Wednesday by 
our Israeliti-h friends.

The valley is 
again.

J. B. White, 
from Frisco.

filled with smoke

Esq., has returned
c

Esq., arrived from

rpiIE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
I isting between R. S. Osburn and E. C. 
Brooks is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All persons indebted to said firm will 
please call and settle at once and thereby 
save costs. R. S. OSBURN,

E. C. BROOKS. 
Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1873. td.

Estray Notice.

REDUCTION PRICES !
AT THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.

SACHS BROS. ARE SELLING
NO. 1 ISLAND SUGAR 12} CENTS per POUND.

nt AKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED, I residing in Ashland Precinct, one sorrel 
horse, about fifteen hands high, branded 
1C on the right shoulder, has a white strip 
in the face, aged about twelve years, ami is 
breaehy.

Appraised at $45 by E. DePeatt, Justice 
of the Peace.

SAN FRANCISCO REFINED SUGAR 13JHenry Klippel
Salem this week.

J. W. Manning returned from Fort 
Klamath this week.

Sachs Bros, received a large assort
ment of goods this week.

Mace A Hayden have received their 
Angora Goat from California.

Mqjor Glenn will hold an auction of 
househoukl goods at his residence to
day.

Osburn & Brooks have dissolved 
partnership, anil request all those in
debted to call anti settle.

A new Florence sewing machine can 
lie bad at a r«*asonable figure by calling 
at this ollie«* immediately.

Jewish New Year, liosh lloshona, 
took place this week and was rever
entially observed by our Israelitjsh 
friends.

No certificate of publication will lx* 
given on l«*gal advertisements, unless 
th«* charges are paid. No deviation 
from thi- rub* in th«* future.

That excellent periodical, Bood’a 
llousi hold Magazine, ¡»rice $1.06, will 
I»«* furni-hed in conjunction with the 
Times for $3.50, if paid in advance.

L. S. Dyar advertises in another 
column for 60,non ¡»<>unds of Hour to 
he delivered at Yainax, and 10,000 
pound- tobe delivered at the Klamath 
Agency.

I Ion. Jo-. S. Smith, ex-( ongressman 
from thi- Slate, 
this week. 11«* 
and iHiund for a
benefit hi- failing health.

Sherwood, an embalmer, having 
made application for the body of Cap
tain Jack, General S« hotield ha> i.-sued 
an order to prevent tin* mutilation of 
lite lx>die- of tir.* Motloc prisoner- after 
execution.

a u

CIRCLE A. CRUSHED SUGAR 15 <c
some
to be present ; and they were well re
paid tor their 
was 
and 
blv 
the 
win vot(*s from the other side. We ! 
regret that we have not th«* sjutc«* at ' 
our dis|xjsal that would be rt*<{uirc«l i 
to go over all the ground « overe«! by i 
tht* address, but must content our
selves with glancing at a few points of 
a mort* local character.

Tht* Colonel spoke in burning wortls 
of tlu* sufferings of th«* people of this 
county through the criminal misman
agement of the Indian Department, 
tlu* outrages committed by tin* Mo
docs, tlu* murder of the Lost Kiver 

j settlers, the Indian war that followed, 
; the noble conduct of our Volunteers, 
the battle of the Lava Beds, tlu* infa
mous Peace Commission, “Scar-faced” 
Meacham, tlu* p»*a«-«* p»»li»-y, etc., anti 
pointed out tlu* fact that when the au- 
tlmrities at Washington tinallv «leter- 
mined to put down the 3Io<loc-, it was 

1 not on atvount of tlu*se savage- having 
! murdered eighteen inoffensive settler- 
' on Lo-t river, or on account of th«* nti- 
, merous other outrages they had com
mitted, but -imply because they had 
killetl two Federal «ifficers ! II«* -ai<l 
tlu* people of this county who had -u — 

• tained damage and loss at tlu* liaiui- 
of tlu* Indians,

, mat«* claim against tlu* 
ernment, and if electe<l, 
his part would b«* -pared t«> .• 
them an adequate indemnity, 
pledgetl him-elf to «1«» all in hi- power 
to obtain an appropriation tor tin* pay
ment ol' the expenses of th«* late In
dian war.

trouble. Tin* speech 
a masterly exposition of national 
local issues, and was most admira- 
ealculateil to carry not only the 
Democracy of this section, but to 

from the other -ide.
I

I

EXTRA HEAVY GOLDEN SYRUP.. .. $4.50 per KEG

BYRON (’OLE.
Dated at Cole’s Ranch, this 24th day of 

September, 1873. 39x42.

And other Groceries at the same low range of prices for CASH.

Estray Notice.
lie have also just received 

and Fashionable Stock of
and are now opening the largest, best assorted

Com pli menta ry.—Wc acknowledge 
the recvi|»t of a complimentary ticket 
for the Siskiyou County Fair, wnich 
commences in Yreka on next Wednes- 

lst.<lay, Oct.

La rge 
weighing 
com and 
$1,26U,
Jo-» pljne county, recently.

Two nuggetNt Gl.ETS.
re-pe. tively Is and 27 oun- 
whose combined value i- 

were fourni on Sucker Creek,

had a perfectly legiti- 
federal gov- 
no effort on 

ecure to 
He al-o

passed through town 
is in feeble health, 
more genial clime to

See Here.—If you want tobuyl»oots, 
shoes, crockery, cigars, tobacco,liquors 
clothing, etc., at the lowest prices, call 
at E. Jacob-’store in Orth’s building. 
See his new advertisement in another 
column.

Warlike Attiti be.—A rutnor i- 
rile in our community tliat th«* Klam- 
nth Indians have thr«*aten«*d to break 
out, should th«* convii ted Modocs be 
hanged. Also that they have had a 
w ir «1 in e and mad«* other warlike 
pn*|>.»ration-.

Great Reduction in Prices.— 
Attention is called to the large double 
column advertisement of ¡Sachs Bros., 
in which a great reduct ion in the price 
of goods will In* noted. This enter
prising firm have also been receiving 
an extensive stock of superior Fall 
ami Winter Goods, and everybody is 
invited to call and examine them.

Fine Candies.—Canty & Wagner, 
confectioners,San Francisco, California, 
would call the attention of the trade to 
their immense assortment of line can
dies ami other goods, suitable for the 
holidays. They have gaihed a de
serving reputation for their manufac
tures, which are pronounced to lx* ex
celled by none. See advertisement.

AGR ICT LT I R A L A DDRESS.—C< »loilcl 

Peter Saxe lues been invited to deliver 
an address to our citizens, and he has 
accepted the invitation. The address 
will be* delivered from the ladies’stand 
on the Fair ground to-day at one 
o’clock, 1*. m. The Colonel is fully 
•conversant with his subject and it will 
no doubt be most interesting to hear. 
Let everybody be present.

The Fair.—The third annual Jack- 
son County Fair commenced last 
Wednesday, 24th inst., and has been 
a very pleasant affair. Although the 
articles on exhibition are not so nu
merous as at former Fairs, still the 
display is fair. The attendance is very 
good, increasing each day, and the 
races are excellent. To-day will close 
the Fair. A more extensive account 
will be given next week.

niAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED, I residing in Ashland Precinct, one bay 
hors«*, no brands, fifteen and one-half hands 
high, xvhile strip in face, xvidening towards 
tlu* nose, saddle marks on th«* back, txx’o 
w hite hind feet, ilea bitten on the neck and 
breast, about nine or ten years old. and is 
of a vicious disposition.

Appraise»! at $40 by E. DePeatt, Justice 
of the Peace.

JAMES STERLING.
Dated at Sterling’s Ranch, the 24th day 

of September, 1873. 39x42.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.

Ipx WINDERMERE FROM LIVER- 
J ¡»ool,

3,100 SACKS OF

LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT!
Aou* landing and fur sale to the Trade

•BY—

!

I

I

CORBITT & MACLEAYt Portland, < )gn.
39.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.,
To be found this side of San Francisco, all of wit ich will be sold at

UNPRECENTED LOW PRICES!
£*a?” Favor us with a call and convince yourself.

39tf. SACHS BROS.

NEW WILSON
$50!

Is simple, durable, runs easily and sells for FIFTY DOLLARS.

SEWING I MACHINE !
NEEDLES for all MACHINES. Agents wanted in Oregon and Washington Territory.

Albert Vail, Agent, 128 First Street, Portland, Oregon.
31 m3.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

Executor s Notice. Administrator's Notice.
V

The Colonel also referred to the im
portance to this section of the Slate 
of the military po>t at Fort Klamath, 
and to the neie-.-itv of it being made 
a six company po.-t, and promised to 
do all in his power towards accom
plishing that end. lie also spoke of 
tin* peculiar position of this beautiful 
ami fertile valley, with its mild and 
salubrious climate, but with no navi
gable streams, railway, or other ade
quate outlet for the production- of the 
country, ami promised his be-t en
deavors to secure us the requisite 
communication with the outside world.

.Mr. Nesmith al-o handled the tariff' 
question, the corruptions of the pres
ent national administration, the tyran
ny and oppression of railway corjM»- 
rations, created and fostered bv State 
and national aid throughout the land, 
the power of the people to redress 
these and all other grievances, and 
other topics of interest, in an able man
ner.

The impression made by Mr. Nes» 
mith upon our people was very favo
rable indeed, and Jackson county will 
give him the largest majority of any 
other county in the State.

!

I

Laying the Corner Stone.—We 
have received an invitation to l>e 
present at the laying of the corner 
•tone of the new State Capitol, which 
will take place in Salem ou October 
8th, 1873. The stone will be laid 
with Masonic ceremonies, and will lx* 
one of the most important events Ore
gon has ever witnessed. Hon. S. F. 
Chadwick will deliver the omtion. 
All Masons in good standing are in
vited to attend.

!

FCHNLSH ING and

r A X C Y GOODS,
BOYS’ and GIRLS’

H FA I) Y- M ADE C L O THIN G,

Uommi.—ion«*r
Klamath, stato

L. S. Dyttr, Pence 
and Indian Agent of 
in his report, that during tin* late 
‘•Modoc war,’’ the M«»doc Indian- 
killed two .soldier.- for every Indian 
engaged in the war, while the soldier- 
killed but four Indians.

Ifollowing is a
: i ul It til Fair

Lit ur.-t lay and

RACE,
niih*

I

Merino Bucks.—One of the most 
prominent features at the Fair Grounds 
is a fine Vermont bred Merino buck, 
exhibited by Col. Peter Saxe, a gen
tleman extensively engaged in im- 
jorting blooded stock into this State. 
His sons, Bolin I*, and Pol e Saxe, are 
also importing stock in conjunction 
with the Colonel, and will be* at the 
State Fair with ten of the famous 
Kentucky bred Duchess-Bates bulls 
and a number of .Spanish Merino 
sheep, mostly ewes, where they will 
Im* offered for sale. This is indeed a 
commendable enterprise and is meet
ing with great success. Four more 
bucks of the same variety on ex hi bi* 
bition at our Fair are hourly expected, 
and our citizens will lx* amply repaid 
by seeing them. The sheep are for 
sale, we believe.

Free Postage.—As our readers are 
aware, the new postal regulations re
quire every person taking newspajx*rs, 
in the county or outside, to pay pos
tage thereon after July 1st. We offer 
to pre-pay postage to any part of the 
Ln ion for all those who pay for the 
Times in advance. Those wanting 
this paper will pletise send in the mon
ey immediately, and thereby save pos
tage.

I

Bool'S AND SHOKS,

CIGARS and TOBACCO,

Crockery, Liquors, etc.,

AT E. JACOBS’ NEW STORE

In Orth’s Building, Jacksonville.
The Paces.— Lin* 

suimnary of h A 
r;tce.'> that «»ccurre«! uii 
Friday.

Thursday’s

For the race of single dash of a 
for two-year-olds, purse, .8130, Stephen 
Booth’s “.Johnny .Smoker,” 1). Crone
miller’s “Kitty Well-,” ami James 
Hamlin’s “Jane,” were entered. This 
race was won by. “Johuny Smoker,” 
“Kitty Wells,” second. Time 2:02. 

Friday’s races.
J. N. T. Miller’s «‘Brick Pomeroy,” 

and M. Mansfield’s “Black Pilot,” 
were the competitors in the trotting 
race, best 3 in *5. “Brick” won the 
race in the splenilul lime of 2:56 and 
3:00, “Black Pilot” being drawn after 
the second heat.

The next was a trotting race for a 
fine silver-mounted bridle. Hargadine’s 
“Ashland Chief,” Slagle’s “Scar-lact*d 
( barley,” and John Watson’s black 
filly “Gay” wen* entered. “Chief’ won 
the race, distancing the other two in 
3:08.

Several interesting “scrub” races 
were also run, and betting was quite 
brisk thereon.

There will be an interesting heat 
race to-day, in which two prominent 
horses will run.

Auction »Sale.—Major James T. 
Glenn will sell ¡it public auction at bis 
residence on Saturday’, Sept. 27th, 
1873, all of his household and kitchen 
furniture, consisting of ImhIs and Ad
ding, carpets, stoves, cooking utensils, 
etc. Six months time will be given 
on sums over $20, with approved se
curity, and all sums under $20 must 
be cash.

I

4 LL OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES 
sold at the very lowest prices. If you 

don’t beli»-ve me, call and ascertain prices 
for yours»*lx‘es. 39tf.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF i I the County Court of Jackson <*ounty, 
Oregon, made May 12th, A. I»., 1873, the un-1 
dersign«-d as Executors of th»- last will and ; 
testament of O. D. Hoxie, deceased, xvill 
ou

.Saturday, .Sept. 27th, A. ]>., 1873,
at the Court Housedoorin Jacksonville, in I 
sai<l county, betw»-en the hours of 9 o’clock 
a. m. an»l 4 »»’clock t*. m. of said »lay, expose 
for publie sale to the highest bidder tor eash 
in g«»ld coin, all th»- right, title and interest 
w hich the sai<l o. D. Hoxie had at his de- 
»•ease, (subject to the dower right of the xvid- 
oxvofsaid <>. D. Hoxie), in an»l to the fol
lowing describe»! tract or parcel of land, ly
ing and being in the County of Jackson, 
State of Oregon, to-xvit : Commencing at the 
Northeast corner of ('¡aim No. 41, in Town
ship 37, South of Range 1 West, and run
ning tlu-nee West along the south boundary 
of Donation Claim No 46, 23 chains and 86 
links to the western bounilary of the county 
roa«l toa post an»l mound of rocks; then«*«* 
South 39°, East along the line of th»* road 7 
chains and 15 links; then»*«* East 19 chains 
and .”><> links to a post on the east boundary 
of Claim N<>. 41 ; then»-«* North 5.47 chains 
to the place of beginning, and containing 
11.89 acres, the sam«- la'ing a part of Dona
tion Claims Nos. 4! and 47. ni Township 37, 
South of Rang«* 1 West, Willamette Meri- 
»lian, together with the tenements, here»lita- 
ments ami appiirtenane<*s t hereunto belong
ing or in any wi-e ap]H-rtaining.

On the eonfirmation of the sale by the 
County Court atbn-said, and the payment 
of tl|e purchase money, a »leed of convey- 
anc«- xvill l»e «-xi'cnted to th«* puri-haser.

Sal»» to commence at 1 o'clock r. .»t. of said 
«lay.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN 
1 duly ap|»ointed by the Hon. J. B. Silers, 

< 'ounty Judge of Josephini* county, Oregon, 
Administrator of the Estate of Gustaf A. 
Johnson, d«-<*e;ise»l, notice is hereby given 
to all p«-r-on- having claims against said Es
tate to present tin* same xvith the pr»q»er 
vouchers to in»* at Kerbyville, Josephine 
»•ounty, Oregon, xvithin six months from 
this date ; an»l all ¡»ersons indebteti to said 
Estat«* are requested to make immediate 
payment.

CHAS. JOHNSON, Adm'r. 
Kerbyville. August 21st, 1873. 35x38.

Administrator's Notice.

GIVEN THAT 
been appointed

i

ELIZA ANN H<»XIE, Executrix, 
SILAS J. DAY Executor.

Sept. 2<1, 1873. 36x39.

ALL KINDS OF Citation to Heirs.

JOB PRINTING!
—FROM—

A VISI T ING C A R I)

—TO—

THE LARGEST POSTER,
NEATLY EXECUTED AT

THE TIMES OFFICE,

JA CK^ON 1 'IL LE, OH EGON,

AT MOST REASONABLE RATES!

II. F. JOHNSON. I*. A. HEARN.

JOHNSON &. HEARN,
Successors to

RANTZAU 4L SHAW AND COMSTOCK 4L MARTIN,

Forwarding & (oniniisxion Mcrchnnts,
REDDING, CAL.

Will Close his Stoke.—E. Jacobs 
will dose his store to-morrow, and also 
next Wednesday,in commemoration of 
the Jewish holiday Yom Kippur, or 
Day of Atonement.

M ARK YOUR GOODS CARE OF J. A H. 
Al By close attention to business we h«»pe 
to merit a continuation of the patronage 
heretofore extended to the old firms. 29lf.

WAGON-MAKING & BLACKSMITHING
—by

CRYSTAL & WRIGHT
• Luno troubles must be treated at once. 
Neglect of them brings sorrow, pain and 
regret. Thousands have told of the almost 
miraculous effects of Wistak’s Balsam of 
Wild Cheeky. For coughs, colds, bron
chitis, and all lung troubles, it is unequaled.

Foil the very best Photographs, go to 
Bradlev A Ruloison’s Gallery withoutstuirs 
—jrfrASCEND IN THE ELEVATOR, 429 
Montgomery street.. Sab Francisco. Cal.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED 
to do all kinds of work in their line. 
Wagons manufactured from choice timber, 

and ironed in a superior manner. Old wa
gons rej»aire«l and made as good as new. 
Blacksmithing iu all its branches done on 
short notice and at reasonable terms. Give 

jiTShop on Oregon street, one

II
i us a call. ~ _
, door above Franco-American Hotel.

29tf. CRYSTAL A WRIGHT.

VGTICE IS HEREBY 
1N the umlersinged has 
by the County Court of Jackson county, 
( »'reiron. Administrator of th«* Estate of Mar
tin V. Vail, «ks’caseil.

All per-ons indebted to said Estate are re- 
quoste»! to settle th»* same immediately, anti 
all pers»>ns having claims against said Estate 
are r<-qu<*ste»l t»» present them xvith the 
proper xote hers, to me at my place of busi
ness in Jack-oiix ille, xvithin six months 
from the »late hereof.

G. KAREWSKI, A»lm’r.
Jackson ville. Sept. 10th, 1873. 37x40.

Administrator's Notice.

I
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the undersigned has lx*en appointed by 
th»* ('ounty Court of Jackson <*ounty, Ore
gon, Administrator of the Estate of Balil- 
xx in Sills, Sr., dee«-ased.

All p«-r-oiis in<h*bte»l t«x sai»l Estate are r»*- 
que-t»-d to settle the same immediately, ami 
all person- havingclaims against sai»i Estate 
are r»-»]ueste»l to present them, xvith tho 
proper vouchers, to me at my office in Jack
sonville, within six months from the date 
hereof.

In th»* County Court for Jackson county, 
Oregon, sitting in probate.

Iu the Matter of the Estat»* of Stephen Wat
son. Dee«*ased.

T'> Mary C. lirotcn, Emily D. Thompson, Ke- 
ziah 'Thompson, Laura Thompson, Hotranl 
Thompson, John IF. 'Thompson, Hartley 
Thompson, < 'tiford Thompson, Heirs-at- 
Lau' of said Ueceasetl, ami all others inter
est) d tlu rein z

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT I John Watson, administrator of said es
tate has fik*»! his petition juaying for an or
der to s«*ll the followin'^ des» ribed real prop
erty, belonging to said estate, to-xvit :

Donation Claim No. 58. known amfdesig- 
nateil as the Donation Claim of Stephen 
Watson, containing on«* hundred and sixty 
acres ami fourteen hundredths of an acre ; 
also, th»* umlivided one-half of Donation 
Land Claim No. 55, known and designated 
as the claim of Sewal Truax, containing on«- 
hundr«*«l an<l fifty-nine acres ami nineiy-two 
hundredths of an acri* ; also, the umlivided 
half of Donation Claim No. ■'»•>. known asthe 
claim of John Rankin and Jam* Rankin, 
»■ontaining three hundred ami twenty acres 
ami lbrty-fonr hundredths of an acre, all in 
Jackson county, Oregon.

And you arc further notified that the 
prayer of said |»etltioner xx ill b<* h«*ard and 
delermineil at the Clerk's ollie»* in Jackson
ville, in siiid county. on Tuesday, <i»-t»iber 
7th, 1873, at xvhieh time an<l place you ar»- 
hereby cited to ap|>ear and shoxv cause, it 
any exists, xvhy an order of sale should not 
bt* made, as prayed for in said petition.

Published by an order of Hon. E. B. W at- 
son, County Judge, matle the 5th day of Au
gust, 1873. 33«

IL K. HANNA, Adin’r.
Jacksonville, Sept, loth, 1873. 37x40.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the state of Oregon, 
for Jackson countv. (Sitting in Pro
bate.)

In tin- Matter of the Estate of I»aniel ('rain, 
1 »«-<*eased.

4 LEX. MARTIN, Administrator of sai«l 
21 Estate, having til»*»l in said Court his 
final account for settlement, ami also pray
ing for an order lor setting a lime for hear
ing tin* same; therefor«* noli«*«* is hereby 
given that said final a»*»*ount xvill be heard 
ami det»-rmin«*»l in sai»l Court ou Tuesday, 
th»- 7th day of <»«-tolx-r, Jm7X

By or«l«*rof Hon. E. B. Watson, Ju«tge ut 
sai«i ('ourt.

A ttest :
Sept. 1st. 1873.

P. DUNN. Clerk. 
36x3&

Notice of Final NetUemeut.

Summons.

; In tho County C»»nrt of tlu* State of Oregon, 
for Jackson «••»rintv. (Sitting in Probate 
SeptenilM*r Term, 1873.)

• In the matter «»f the EeifH«* of Godfrey Eig- 
ner. Deceased.

I J. C. DUNCAN, AdministratOE De 
■ If. bonis mm ftf said Estate, having fil«*d in 
; said Court his final account for settlement, 
anti also praying for an order for setting the 

.time f»>r hearing tht* same ; therefore notice 
‘ is hereby given that saitl final accouut xvill 
' I»<* heard and »letermined in said Court on 
i Tuesday, the 7th day of October, 1873, at 
i which time all (»ersons iiaving any objec- 
tions to -aid final ae»*«>unt anil settlement, 

, must then ami there make the same.
By order of E. B. Watson, Judge of said 

Court.
Justices’C»»urt, for tin* Pre»*in»*t of Waldo, 

state of Oregon, «*ounty of J osephine.
J. ('. Elder. Plaintiff', vs. Henry. Niles, Geo. 

Erret ami Thomas limiter. Defendants, t 
Civil Action to recover money.
To Henry Niles, George Erret and Thomas 

Hunter, the above named Defendants : 
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
JL Oregon : You are hereby required to ap
pear Ixlore the undersigned, a Justice of the 
Peace for th«* Precinct aforesaid on the 31sl 
«lav of October, 1873, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said «lay, at the office of said 
Justice in stud Precinct, to answer the above I 
named plaintiff in a civil action.

The defendants xvill take noti»*e, that il 
they fail U> answer tho complaint herein, the 1 
plaintiff xvill take iu»lginent against them for ! 
one hundred and thirty-nine dollars, and! 
eightv-eight hundredths of a dollar, ($139.88) j 
book account, together xvith costs anti dis
bursements to be taxi'd.

Given under mv hand this 29th dav of 
August, 1873. * A. B. McILWAlN,

Justice of the Peace.

Sept. 10th, 1873.
P. DUNN, Clerk. 

37x40.

J. A. BAUER.
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
AND EVERYTHING TO DE FOUND

I

IN A FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISH MENT,

No. 101 Post Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Orders from the country promptly 
filled. ' 30tf.

85 T» 820 per »lax1 ? Agents wanted !
All classes of working poo- 

pl«*, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at xvork for us in their spare nio-Published by an order of A. B. Mcllxvain, i r *___ ____

ma»le August 21Hb, ments. or all th«» time, than at anything 
J. U. ELDER, I’- ------------ .

Plaintiff. !

Justice of the Peace, 
1873.

36x11.
else. Particulars tree. Addresa

G. STINSON A Co., Portland. Me.


